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THEATRE
"Sleep Waluer" ; . . Vltagraph

A Bf.o y of a somnambulist
who would Fteai in bis sleep,
being unju'iy abused, camo
near to. punishment, bat by cara-f- ul

watching of. an admirer es-

capes and Mrs a mate fjr life.

:"JndIa.i'i Sacrifice"....: Lubln
Elk. th-- j son Of thi madiclue

man, goes through Carlisle col-

lege, be :ones Ivillzei, an J los?s
at

all- - love .for the manners anl
'customs cr h' people. Still he
is not a v. hits man m.d mr.ktf
no close Iv'ndi among his white
brethren. Hid life Is all oaori-fic- e.

' -- ; -
,

at''Over; the Cliff" Pathe
A dramatic story dealing with

a mountebank, and his wife and
their house on whats.

" V i :" :'
",!, Uwv. MWM':

.v-- - .... , ,
l)-- V.

We all know Max, and his
home coming is sure to be of a

. most joyous nature. (

Song- - lf I Were King" sung by
, C. r, yerrin.

4 $
'LOCALS the

Dr.' Pwcy,- Specialist for Eye, Ear,
A'ose, Throat diseases and catarrh.
Over Solder's store. Eyes fitted with '

glares. Honrs 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to La
6 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Mr. Joe Woods has taken charge of
the Crystal cafe. Mr. Woods has had He
the place remodeled and newly furn-
ished and will run a first class place,
known as the Delmonlco. Your pat-
ronage lastsolicited."

The ladies of the Catholic Altar so-

ciety will give a lawn social at the
home of J. E. Foley Thursday night.

ofCake and ice cream will be served. All

Hre welcome. , '!'... .

There will be preaching both morn-

ing and evening Sunday at the Chris-

tian church. Maynard R. Thompson
of Heppner, Ore., will occupy the pul- -

ber

The Cash Bazaar now has the ex-

clusive agency' for Butterlck patterns.
Be sure to get a fashion sheet. '"

ing

The Amalgamated Sugar company
positively forbids any hunting on Its
farms. Strict enforcement of the or-

der will be made. Hunters take no-

tice.

Mr.
Ethel McCormick wishes to know of

thethe whereabouts of her mother. Her
mother has married since last heard

BRADLEY & Co. H.

SANITARY riXKBING.

Do their plamblng work according it
to the .plumbing ordinance of the city.

Consult onrTeeoroV

Perfect I

Prescriptions v tit
Every medicine that Is com-

pounded in our Prescription De-

partment is backed by our per-tson- al

guarantee as to its poten-

cy and efficiency. When you X
have sickness at home give

those who are near and dear to
T

you the advantage of this care-

ful service There is no4addt-"tlon-
al

expense. You will be f
pleased with our perfect pre-

scription work, and your doctor

will be delighted.

Wnght I

Drug Co. I

of, and she does not know her present'
name. Address. Mrs. 0. N. Callehder,
Emmett, Idaho,

; Ezia C. Allen and Miss Ina McTett-ha-

both of La Grande, were married
by Justice of the Peace Williams on
Tuesday afternoon. Relatives of the
couple attended the wedding.

The local Knights of Columbus held
initiation sessions last night. Several
Bakr knights were in attendance to
witness the local novitiates take the
first degree work.- -
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PERSONALS.

"John Healy, a Union citizen, stopped
the Foley last night. .

R. Murphy of Syracuse was a Foley
guest last night.

Thomas Bryden of Enterprise stayed
the Savoy last night.

Miss Ethel Wright went out to Alicel
today to visit with friends during, the

'"'week end.

Dr. M. Roberts was here from Vale
last night and stopped at the Foley
while here. .' ",

D. F. wniiams, a well known resi
dent of Wallowa, stopped at the Foley i

- .e- - , ' '

D. J. Caybill of Spokane was a vis-

itor here last night. He registered at
Foley. ' -- ',

Curtlss Jackson was here from Ham-
ilton, Oregon, this morning.' He stop-
ped at the Savoy.- - '

John S. Sayor of Burns, Ore., was a
Grande visitor last night. , He reg-

istered at the Savoy, i ,

Fred Scboenherr of Uklah was a
business visitor in the city last night;

stopped at the Savoy.

Frank Earls returned from PotMand
night, called borne by the serious

illness of his father. Mr. Earls,'' sen-

ior., is reported slightly better today.

Thomas Schmidt and George Loucke
Council Bluffs were La Grande visi-

tors
:

this morning, stopping at the Sa-

voy,,'' ", : I'--. '

J. B. Bowden of Baker' was a La
Grande visitor last night, returning
this morning, He Is a prominent mem,

of the Knights of Columbus.

Mr, Hager, proprietor of the Baker

.mounted
to

of
district,

was at
business here.

L. Hazen, M. M. Caviness
Harrold, all of Seattle, stopped at
Foley last while transacting

business in city.

Mrs. H. W, Bohnenkamp Mrs,
C. with Will Erlckson of Spo-

kane driving Bohnenkamp left
via

road for Spokane they
with friends for eeveral

make trip. by

If yeu're tasted. i
Beach-N- ut Peanut fi

2
Butter X

I

between T

2
von're llkelr ta ui.

as do Jam er

Ask for a Jar at

Pattison Bros.?
f

H. D. Martin of Pa., txas
a Sommer hotel guest this morning.

F. W. Hant, of Lilly Valley.
Sommer last

C. W. Paris, business man of
Walla, stayed at the Sommer last

night.
Mrs. Nichols, wife of a

doctor, was a Sommer ho-
tel juest last night.

Eugene Good and Charles Hardin?,
at Joseph lake for thu p iet

t.n dRys, arlved hom this afternoon
and are at their
of duty.

T. E. Paxton. of Ba-k- ei

passed through th ity
last evening on his way
Joseph he spent ten days, camp-
ing. He was .guest at the Summer
while here.

George Webb, treas-
urer, and his daughter, Mrs.
Frazier of are visiting in
La Grande at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jap'H. Stevens. Mr. Webb is
Mrs. Stevens'

nnuirnnii nnrn
rumuL uiitaii

Orpbeum theatre, transacted business on vlll cost 174,770, and the car-he- re

last night and yesterday, return- - riaSe upi which the gun
this morning. will add $50,000 tbis pr,ice. -

' v . v ,ii At the muzzle the ?un has a veloc- -
,Mr. Moorhouse Pendleton, better lty of 2.600, feet a and the pow- -

known as the "let 'er er behind the projectile will drive the
the Foley last night, while tran-

sacting

Todd and

night
matters the

and
Grady

the car,
early this morning the Toll Gate

where will via--

days They ,

will the automobile.

never :

tj
two crackers, joh prob--

... . "

(sandwiches '

job Cbeeg.

tie

Bradford,

N..Y-- ,

stayed night.
a Wal-

la

prorainer
Enterprise

rustlcators

again respective poets
'.

city editor the
Democrat,

home from
where

a

Uncle ex-sta-

Frank
Pendleton,

father.

j

second
buck"

CAIBY MISSILES FIFTEEN MILES
. .1111 li tl 1.

A posen Shots Would Level New York
;Oi.i Would lmfn a Warnhfn.

Washington, Aug. 17. Apparently
there is no limit to the range of the
big guns on Uncle Sam's ships and
coast defenses. A few years ago a
gun which could shoot accurately n
distance" of 10 miles was considered

tlon to Uncle Sam's armament will
demolish any battleship or fortifica-
tion now in existence ati a distance
of 15 miles. . .

: ;., i ,.',
When it is considered that during

the civil war, only 60 years ago, two
miles was the greatest range possible
with the guns in use at that time, the
range of the new 14-in- death-deale- rs

seems phenomenal. , ,

These new guns will be mounted
on the largest of the new battleships,
the Texas and the New York, both of
which are of the Delaware type, and
these guns will make these two ships
the most powerful and the most to
be dreaded In the world. The new
gun is 53 feet, six and one-ha- lf inches
long, and weighs, stripped, 63.3 tons.
The diameter at the breech is 47 ln- -
che and at the muzzle 24 inches.' Each

latter at a rate of eight miles in 25

seconds.- - The penetrating power of
the 14-ln- monster is 12 inches of
the best face-harden- steel at eight
miles; 11.3 at. 10 miles; 10.7 at 12
miles and nine Inches at 15 miles.
The projectile weighs 1,400 pounds, Is
5 V2-fe- Irilengtf and; costs
It is loaded with' a" bursting charge
of 45 pounds of durihlte, the most
powerful explosive' known The pow
der charge used behind the projectile
to give it velocity consists of four
bagg Qf k poundg of mokeleM
nitrocellulose,

The cost of these guns at first ap-

pear! Immense, but when it Is con-

sidered that, far over the horizon, one
8not from one of thege monBter- - Tery
iixuiy wouia oaiier ana possmiey ae- -
stroy any battleship now afloat and
that a single round from ten of them
Bufflcient to lay New York in rulna,
the primary cost does not appear so
great.

The federation of trade unions con
nected with the buildlnz industry in
France has decided the bodies which
form It shall no longer take part in
ayn Duuaing operations connected--

with prisons.

COMBINE BrSINES
WITH PLEASURE

Enjoy an Ontlng at the Seashore A

Stopover at Portland.
Visit the Astora Centennial cele-

bration. . Take advantage of the very
low round trip rate of $10.00 offered
by the O.-- R. & N. company from
La Grande to any point on the Sea- -
shore-Nort- h Beach. A special train
affording every accommodation will
leave La Grande at 8 p. m. Wednes- -
day. August 23rd. Ask your agent for

$! ti t-- ttf 44 1 . information in detail.
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Classified
Advertising

STENOGRAPHER wanted at Hot
Lake,. Call up the Lake. Good

open.

FOR RENT Four good rooms. Phone
Red 42. 1505 Madison avenue.

WANTED Furnished 3 to 5 room
: house. Call at the Observer' office

C-- o O. M.

F0R. SALE Dry chain wood in any
quantity. $1.80 per cord atthe Per-
ry yards. Grande Ronde '' Lumber
company Pe.rry. Ore. '

FOR SALE Good header and binder j

combined. 12 foot cut Deering
make. Inquire L. J. Fers;uson, El- -

gin, Oregon. .

FOR RENT Part of good barn, close
in. Apply thlB office.

FOR SALE Two Bteated trap In first
class condition. ; Inquire Dr. A. L.
Richardson. - .

WANTED Clean rags, good price
paid. Bring to Observer office,

-

FOR RENT Furnished room. Mod-

ern. Close In. Gentlemen prefer-re- d.

Inquire this office.

FOR RENT Four room nous in
North La Grande. Almost new, and

! modern. Inquire Mrs. Anna Brooks,
care J. A! Russel, residence corner
Third and Main. ' t

i . ....
For Sale. :,- .'

Large ten room house on Sixth, close
In. Renting for $50.00 which can eas-

ily be Increased to $75.00. Especially
adapted for housekeenlns: suites. East
fronfage, NIce ghade tree8 ceraent
walk8. lawn. Lot 80 by 110. Excellent
location for large apartment house,
Eagv terms, for further nartlrulara n.
ply to Geo. H. Currey. 108 Elm street.

- jA.
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WILL ATTEND EAGLE

J. M. Peare to Itepresent Local Nest at
' V ,; Big Conclave, ,

J. H. Peare leaveB tomorrow night
for San Francisco where he attends
the meeting of the national association
of Eagles. He expects to e a
month and will visit relatives before
returning home again. He will be aV.
companied home by his daughter, wh'
is now visiting in California and Mrs.
John McKenna who 1b also in the south.
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FG0TWEAE
A Few Numbers That Will
Be Popular Sellers For Fall.

POPULAR
PRICED

FOOT-WE- AR
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.; NOTICE. ,

Notice Is hereby given that all plunr
bers all other persons must com-

ply' with the plumbing rules regu-
lations of city in every respect,
Failing to comply therewith will sub-
ject them to the penalty as provided
for by the ordinance governing sucbs
work. ''

By order of the city counclf, Augmst
16th, 1911.

L. M. HOYT.
Plumbing Inspector.

Moroccan Affair iHieilve.
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Notice is hereby given that no per- - London. Aug. 17. Par's Berlin
son or persons phall connect with the disl?oday say an almost hop--sew- er

ByBtera jjow being constructed in legi'fifek developed in the
this city. Any one doing so will be Mori)Ci:H'pegotiatlons because Ger-liab- le

for damage;'-- .
; 1 mfaedy in her demanda,. Un- -

By order of the common council, '.usual activity in the German war of--.

August 16th, 1911. flee Is rumored. Germany is conslder--
. L. M. HOYT, ing landing troops at Agadlr prellml-8-17-1- 0t

Water Superintendent. nary to permanent occupation.
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OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday Aug 23

the Whole World
Laugh O.

AND BEST! !

Tour , of .."l -
'

& Pringles
Georgia MINSTRELS

Thousands of dollars invested in its equipment
A veritable dream of the Arabian Nights.

Everybody goes to the Minstrels, They can't help it

THEY ARE CATCHING! -
Prices 25 - 50 - 75 & $1.00 Seat sale opens at

Van Buren's Monday August 20th &
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